District Commissioners,
Here is the link for your teams to go register for their State Tournament. I understand that some of
you will have to wait until your District Tournaments are done so coaches can start to register their
teams. Please if you could send me the contact number and email for all of your local host directors so I
can start communicating with them. You will also owe me for each age group what teams will be going
to state for each age group with a coaches contact, make sure when you send this to me they are in
order of how the placed in your districts so we can draw the brackets correctly. Let me know if you have
any questions.
Link:
https://leagueathletics.com/Registration/TeamRegListasp?n=161727&org=RFWTAYBTORLSSET.PETALBA
SEBALLASSOCIATION.COM&cat=2019+All+Star+State+Tournaments

Derek
From: ramiewford@gmail.com <ramiewford@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, June 3, 2019 1:45 PM
To: Derek Hall <director@petalsportsassociation.com>
Cc: tcrow93@yahoo.com; Trevor Adam <tadam@picayune.ms.us>; harveyadams@bellsouth.net;
karenbuckley2009@yahoo.com; mortonrecreation@yahoo.com; strikzon8@cableone.net;
terrimsb@yahoo.com; Kevin Lomax <kevin.lomax76@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: 8U and 18U State Welcome Packet
Thanks Derik - I’ve advised several of you that if u do have the ID cards I’d include them just in case
something does come up but it’s no longer required On the roster , to avoid having to call HQ for a Manuel override I’d simply put a 12 th player on the
roster . Obviously this 12th player won’t be at tournys so no issue there
I need all state tourny welcome packets ASAP - please make this a priority. Thanks
See ya soon !!!!
Ramie
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 3, 2019, at 8:53 AM, Derek Hall <director@petalsportsassociation.com> wrote:
All,
Just got off the phone with BR HQ, the new rule for tournament teams says that its
recommended to have 12 players per team but not required. I have some of my All Star teams with only
11 players on them. When you build your teams in SI Play it will show an error because there are not 12
players on the roster. HQ told me that once I build all my teams to call them and they will manually
approve them. Not sure why they wouldn’t just fix the system but that’s what you need to do. Also by
the new rule no birth cards are needed, for note when you print off the tournament checklist or the
HOW TO BUILD Credential book it still talks about birth cards so that is not updated. Remember you
cannot submit tournament teams on SI Play until you have purchased tournament teams under your
charter in Babe Ruth INC. Most teams are $40, some are free and I think the 16-18 are $75. Speaking of
16-18 does it look like any of you will have any?

Derek
From: ramiewford@gmail.com <ramiewford@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, May 20, 2019 8:36 PM
To: tcrow93@yahoo.com; Trevor Adam <tadam@picayune.ms.us>; harveyadams@bellsouth.net;
karenbuckley2009@yahoo.com; mortonrecreation@yahoo.com; strikzon8@cableone.net;
terrimsb@yahoo.com; director@petalsportsassociation.com
Subject: Fwd: 8U and 18U State Welcome Packet
Here is template for welcome packets - please have ur respective state tourny sites get theirs out ASAP .
People are starting to call bout hotels and mtg dates and times . Thanks
Harvey please be ready to put each on website . Thanks
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: "Derek Hall" <director@petalsportsassociation.com>
Date: May 20, 2019 at 1:09:42 PM CDT
To: <ramiewford@gmail.com>
Subject: RE: 8U and 18U State Welcome Packet
Ramie,
Corrections have been made, I did not change the time for book turn in and meeting time. I
have always kept this schedule and for me it works out fine. If you are good with everything please
forward to district commissioners so they can use it as their sample packet. I have also attached the PDF
version for you to put on the State Website.
Derek
From: ramiewford@gmail.com <ramiewford@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, May 17, 2019 9:34 AM
To: Derek Hall <director@petalsportsassociation.com>
Cc: Terri Ford <terrimsb@yahoo.com>
Subject: Re: 8U and 18U State Welcome Packet
Couple of things if this is the template.
Is 30 mins enough between dropping off credentials at 6( I know it says 4-6 but most would wait till last
min) and mtg at 630?
The entry fee of $5- should we reword that to gate fee or tourny admission? Entry fee typically is a team
fee to enter the tourny
On that note , it states arm bands given , some sites use a stamp and some use tickets . We can simply
eliminate that sentence or find generic wording that covers all.
On uniforms , please add that grey is a neutral Color
Thanks a bunch for your help with this

